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NCOURAGED by their sucâss in producing the Ontario volume of the CANADIAN Bio-E GRAPRICAL, Dieno.-;ARY and the universal favor withý whiêh, it was received by the

publie, the pliblishers have been 1 'o issue, the volume which they here présent, comprising

the biographies of the'eminent. andj elf-made men of Québec and the Maritime Provinces.

In publishingr this volume, the iistant endeavor has beento produce a-workin every
respect worthy of the name it bëar..ýý And iriagmuch w the'value of a Work of th'i's'c«h"aracter

depends upon a fâithful adherence to acts and accurac of statement, the publishers have em-

ployed every means in their power td seèure these esgentials, aiming faithfully'to represent the

various iriterestý of these provinces". Here, in a condensed form, are to be found the leading

évents in the lives of -the states.,,.,ý! preachers, lawyers, -teachers, doctors, pierchants, manu-

facturers and artisans, who have coiftributed so, largely to. the material wialth, and political

and social development of the Dominion,- and the influence of whose lives and works m.ust,
serve as incentives to, ambitious youth, and all who woul ernu those who'

d -jate the'example of hýo

t tose 

wthe country recognises and respects as her successf al men and benefactors.

data for the various sketches have been collected with the utmost care, and at at

expense, by personally inter'-viewi% the parties whose biogrraphies are oïven, orý their timateun ýe

friends or relatives, and each sketch, having been submitted for correction and révision, h aq been

published oùly upoa appTovaL

The portraits, wiýh which the work is illustrated., are -fac-si'Miles of approved photom-àpbs,

wrolicrlit in the highest style known to the art ofsteel plate encrraviq.

While the publishers would not flatter themselves with the thought that the work'is fault-

less, yet, they are conscious of having performed their labors conscientiously, and, believe- itto

béas neà,rly perfect as money, time and labor could make it.

Of the value of such a work, à is not necessary to speak at lenggth. The désire to be remem-

bered is, native to the human heart, and an instinct that ýàTows strong proportionately to ones

Consciousness that his.aebievements have e4hanced the-well-beingr or ibro moted the happiness of

his fellow-men, closely allied-to this is the désire to know tho'se who.hâve baade life sueeessful,
and their.. lives sublime, and whose* works illustratè the power and *orth of - sturdy manhood;

ùme, do it with the assurance, both th*and the publishers, in issuing this vol at they 'are engaged


